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Committee moves to change K-lot to another C-lot
By LAUNCE BAKE
Associate Writer
Free parking will DO longer be available
anywhere on campus if a Parking Services
Advisory Committee recommendation is
accepted.
The committee' recommendation will

MARSHALL KAPP. assistant professor
of Medicine and a commitiee member, said
he reluctantly agreed to the recommendation because of financial considerations,
" h is fairer to charge $30 for K lot users
than make up the expense with B and C
stickers," he said.
•
Kapp said the recommendation was also
strongly for increased bus service to the lot,
and the spirit of the recommendation calls
for no inconvenience to K lot users.
Cathy Queener. education representative
to.Student Government, said concerns had
been raised in the, past by Student
Government members over the issue.
Concerns included availability and convenience of transportation and affordability, '.
especially by students using grants and .
loans to pay for scHool. she said.

make what is now K lot a C lot area,
effective Falt of 1982.
Thomas 7 Von Der Embse, committee
'chairman! said he didn't know, if students
could afford the sticker price. He suggested
students who could not afford stickers get
. Ijelp from student aid.
Von Der Embse said the burden of
maintaining K lot and providing security for
the area was a drain on students and staff
who paic/for B or C stickers.
- Von De\ Embse emphasized the recomGerald Kahler. Student Governmentmendation was dependent on a form of
increased convenience for stu4ents who representative to the Parking Services
• parked "there. While 24 hour service is not Advisory Committee, said costs for mainpossible, he said bus transportation hours tenance and security will be more equitably
to and from the lot would be. extended distributed: that is,; students Who are
beyond its present 7:45 a.m: to 3:00 p.m. already paying for stickers won't be paying
for K lot.improvements.
time.period.
The recommendation still' m u s t / b e
Von Der Embse said students who now
^approved
by the campus administration.
use K lot will be able to % « k closer to
The
, recommendation will be sent, to •
campus buildings if the rceonjm^ndation^is
decai parting lot.
• Facilities Operations for approval.
approved.
•
(,* .

By JOHN W. CHALFANT
Associated Preaa Writer
COLUMBUS. Ohio <AP v A tax on soft
drink syrup that wasiidopted as part of
Ohio's budget fizzled Tuesday when a
Franklin County Common Pleas Court
judge' declared that it was unconstitutional.
Judge James Britt said that sections of
• .the law' "are ambiguous, deny equal
protection and are unconstitutional" under
the United States and Ohio constitutions.
State Tax Commissio^ef Edgar L. Lindley
said that an appeal of the lower cjftirt's
decision is likely.
"In the normal course of events, you do .
not let stand a decision at this level,"
i Lindley said.
Legislators had imposed the tax on soft
, drink syrups that are sold by distributers.
The levy was aimed at fountain soft drinks
sujfi as those that are sold at fast-food
restaurants'

.J

BUT t H E Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of

.txJ .

While Judge Britt waa rating Ohio's toft-drink t*x
the state's Office of Budget and Management predicted
poaalble facnfcy/ataff layoffs.

Britt also struck down a section of the'law
which would havi made a restaurant liable
Atlanta and the Coca-Cola Bottling Co. of/
Ohio files suit challenging the tax cn Nov/
16, the day after it took effect.
. In his decision. Britt said that virtually
identical syrup is used to produce a soft
drink, whether it be distributed in bottles or
cans, pre-miied, or mixed with water at the'
point of retail sale.
Britt said that any dramatically differed
tax treatment of essentially identical
commodities must be related rationally to a
legitimate state policy.
" He concluded "that the differential rates
of taxation prescribed by the law offend the
equal protection clause of the . Ohio
Constitution at»d are. therefore, invalid."

tfEhtlM
TOG photo by Scott KIMCO

p««e2

prosecution if A sold soft drinks for
'which a distributor hdri not paid the tar.

Ohio Supreme Court, officials said.
' " I would' think that uritjt. something
happens...that says the \tax- will not be
collected, people will continue to charge for
it." said-Coc'a-Colax«ftoniey R. Douglas
Wrightse!.
.
'
.

"ttBVlOUSly, IF the tax ^ultimately
held to. be invalul forwhatever reason there
will be refunds down the line." he said.
"IT IS inconsistent with due, process of
Brittls ruling struck another blow at a
.law "for the state to require a retail te
recession-drained state budget, which
foodstuffs, under penalty of crimin
already is orsjjected to be $1 billion in the
punishment, to make unreasonable efforts
s expiration date of June 30, 1983.
to determine whether • his wholesale ) Legislators had counted op the syrup tax
distributor has paid an excise tax on . to yield $20 .9 million in .this fiscal year and
purchased ingredients." the judge saids^
$41 ifnillipn in fiscal 1983. which starts July
Adoption of the tax had raised the price of
I. ..
. .
- fountain soft drinks by varying artiounts ati
• Senate President Paul E. Gillmor. R-Port
restaurants, with the price of & 16-ounce Clinton, Mid that the unfavorable ruling
serving generally going up by about 6.5 probably will result in more, spending cuts.
.cents.
"•
"The loss of this revenue.- if this ruling
Despite the judge's ruling, the tax Is holds' dp on appeal, is going to mean
expected to remain in effect until a final
another $70iniUloa cut in schools and other
determination is matte, probably by the vital state services," BiDmsr said. "
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tuition increases
By LA UN CE BAKE
Aaaodale Writer
An unexpected 17.percent cut by Ohio's
Office of Budget and Management will
create '-'extremely difficult" implications
for Wright State, a spokesman for the office
said yfesterday.
Matthew Filipic, the spokesman, said he
didn't know how state funded universities
could cope with" the loss of funding. He said
there would probably be large -tuition
increases, along with many faculty and staff
terminations.
Filipic said the latest cuts will go into
effect within several \*eeks. A further 16.3
percent cutis scheduled to take place July 1.
Fflipic said the decision definitely will go
iniff effect. A spokesman for state
/representative Myrl Shoemaker, however.

education was more important thin
welfare, he replied "Yes. unfortunately it
is.-"
• .
The cuts will mean a 2.9 million loss to
Wright State. The university administration
is currently investigating ways to absorb
such a devastating loss.

said nothing has been decided, and .the new revenue estimate was not received
proposal is one of several alternatives.
until Dec. 21. and low tax revenues made
The Ohio Board of Regents, the state financial cuts- necessary. The Office of
agency 'responsible for higher education, Budget and Management announced the
declared that | "condition of'financial cuts Jan. 14.
exigency" is possible due to the magnitude • Filipic also said the decline of the nation's
of the cuts. This would be- an urgent economy has created a greater welfare
situation calling for immediate attention.
burden for the state. When asked if higher
* The board pointed out, the proportion of
reductions borne by state institutions and
the inability oftr.any schools to absorb these
reductions. '
PRESIDENT ROBERT. J. Kegerreis
called the cuts "the most sudden and most
severe reduction - in higher education
support thus far experienced in the United
States."
.,.. -» The suddenness of the announcement
was also pointed out by Filipic. He said a

State asks for FBI help with case

COLUMBUS. Ohio AP -__fhe FBI soon •
may come to the aid of investigators trying
to track down $1.3 pillion missing from
state Treasurer Gertrude W. Donahey's
office.
< Officials from the-burtau and the U.S.

Attorney's office in Columbus are to meet
Thursday with state and Franklin County
officials involved in the probe. Alfred E.
Smith, special agent in charge of the'FBl in
Cincinnati, said the' faceting was called at
the request of state officials.

Natural gas explosion rips Oklahoma school
By JANET PLUME
Associated Preaa W rlter
•SPENCER. Okla. AP - A natural gas
explosion ripped through the kitchen of an
elementary school as it'was being evacuated
Tuesday, and authorities said one child was
killed and 16 others were seriously injured".
Initial reports had said up to 30 children
were hurt.
Helicopters were brought into the
parking lot of a'store across, the street'frcm
the one-story brick Star Elementary School
to airlift the more'" seriously''injured 'to
hospitals.
./
S .'. •
%
Ambulances and Maw enforcement officers rushed to the scene of the blast in
Spencer, just east of Oklahoma' City.,

Word of the fatality came from Jeff
Gauthier, head of the AMACARE ambu-.
I ante service that serves Oklahoma City and
surrounding communities. He said eight
children and eight others were in" serious
conditionGAUTHIER SAID 18 children were tjkeijto the hospitals and that the body of the
dfead child was left at the scene temporarily.
.-Initial reports said the ejplosioin occur-'
red in'the cafeteria after people inside had
smelled gas. Witnesses said.a fire drill to
evacuate students had begun when the
explosion-occurred. .
Several Oklahoma Natural Gas-Company
trucks had been' seen nearby with crews
»wkin^n4heJines^urin^the^morning.

A reporter on the scene*said about 10 n heads.
chldren were lying on the sidewallyj)eing
treated for injuries.
The. Star school is part of the Oklahoma
^ Students coming,out of the school vyere- City School District, but is located in
reported to have cuts on their arms and Spencer.

Nexus available Monday
Nexus, Wright State University's student
literary magazine, will be distributed on"
campus Monday, Mike Hosier. Nexus
editor, "said.
Nexus contains both prose and poetry.

tECzcjant

4nc.
Auto maintenance and sales
'Kings Productions' Auditions

KINGS ISLAND

American Heritage Music Hall
Sat. Jan '23 and Sun.. Jan 24.
10-6p.m. jbothdays)

i

Productions feature professionally designed scenery costumes, staging
and Choreogriohy in lulty equipped theares and outdoor stages
Singeri J Dancers • Instrumentalists • Technicians'
Variety Performers • $ 180-250/weefc
One 'Okjnrt
w-J or p * d !o »wr*l oe*om*T\ rr«»vr*nq o v r
JO f t * par*
Con»«K! F r y e r O p i
*rvp isWrx) OH 4SO34
or K-xjs P>rx>«t*wn
t > K K9U
CXIYVW OM4S2»9

op))qh{ ) 9 8 ' j J y F » o i l a C W > w i ' I

Hours
Seiidce8-5 Mon-Fri
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat

and is predominatly written by WSU
ents. Hosier "said. He also said that the
format htfs been changed from the tabloidNexus use'd in the past to a periodical
•format similar to tli'e TV Date Book distributed by the Dayton Daily News.
^ -This issue, the first of the year, is titled
"The Fall Quarter.Issue."
Hosier said the magazine will be
available free of charge at various campus
locations, inc^uding-the .Bookstore, Allyn
Hall Lounge, tK^ Bike Shop and others.
I ntpd n^xfietee to finish my asacrame
haniier. Willing to pay. See Marilyn
"In 127 Student Service*.

1

2276 Grange Hall i W d
Beavercreek 513426^7032

M1AMIVIEW TOWELS
I one bedroom iapoitmea!
people who appreciate finer
. Indodeabeat. $230.00 and ap.
461-4505
-

-f-

Spring Quarter Student Teaching
Applications for Student Teaching, Library
Practice, SpecialJSdfracticUm,Rehab
Practicum, and School Nurse Practicum are
available January 4 though January 2fc,1982
lett.

I
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By DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Wri^r
I've always felt that critics' '"•ten-best"
lists arc dumb and meaningless. It's the ultimate luxury for a critic to sit back, flex his
ego. and flick off a list of what he perceives
as the best of a given year,, decade, or
whatever. There's something horribly arbitrary about that.
. N,
Yet, there's something irresistible about
" it. too. And it is, 'after all, harmless. So 1 ask
you to indulge me as 1 present (in a spirit of
fun, not pretention) my list of what I
consider the "best" of '81. In alphabetical
order:
.AH Night Long: This quirky, appealing
mid-life' 'crisis comedy, directed by the
Belgian Jean-Claude Tramont, was sadly
overlooked by many critics, and-thanks to a
lousy ad campaign-by the public. Gene
/Hackman, as an executive, who begins to
reject all his shallow; values, gives a
wonderful performance, and Barbara Streisand actually attempts to play someone
other than herself. An' odd, touching film.
An American Werewolf in London: John

Landis' stylistically daring horfor-comedymusical about a pair of collegiate backpackers who v/ander onto the moors of
England' and end up baying at' the moon.
Unfairly dismissed as "uneven." The
weird, entertaining mix of tones "is what
makes this movie special.
Blow Out: Either you love - Brian De
Paima. or you hate him. I find his films un. beiievably enjoyable: every cut,. every
move of the camera seems perfectly
orchestrated. This languorous, dream-like
.film is both a study in refiexivity and a
comment on the perversion of the American;
Dream.
•• • , '
Body Heat: Written and directed by
Lawrence Kasdan. this pastiche of Forties
films noirs is expertly stylized. The heightened visual style matches the • steamy
[it-rformances and the semi-parodistic
dialogue.
Melvin and Howard: Jonathon Demme
{.Handle With Cafe) 'directed this humanistic comedy about what might have
happened if blue-collar worker Melvin
Dummar had, indeed, m e t ' Howard
Hughes, who supposedly named Dummar

as beneficiary in his will. A beautiful, invig- •
orating film.
New York, New York: Originally released
in"77, but recently reissued with restored
footage, Martin Scorsese's self-conscious
musical, set in the Big Band area, is
brilliant, and no arguments. I was lucky
enough t.o see it during its brief run at the
Washington Square. This is a musical with
an anti-hero, and it juxtaposes naturalism
with stylization-elements whicK/predate
Pennies From Heaven.
SPEAKING OF which: Herbert Ross'
Pennies From Heaven, whose Depressionera characters express their yeqpiings by
calling forth the hit songs of the day, is proof
that film musicals are,far from dead, it's
unique, it takes chances, and several of its
musical interludes send you flying. . '
SOB: -Blake. Edwards'" candy-colored
black' comedy about a successful producer
who comes up with a costly bomb and goes
crazy. I enjoy Edwards' distinctive mix of
slapstick, sophisticated comedy, and path-.
os\ Unfortunately. SOB got lost amid the
more lightweight, less inventive summer

movies.
Superman II: This sequel, directed by
Richard Lester, may be the best of thei
comic-strip movies (its rival being Flash
Cordon). It contains a glorious pop-art
image': A Kryptonian crimiffal ctashing into
an enormous neon Coke sign in Times
Square.
. -•
Time Bandits: A modehi amalgam of
Alice in Wonderland and The Wizard ofOz,
directed by Monty Python member Terry
Gilliam. Very ambitious', with some ve,ry
nice moments.
, , " • i*. - -r"

Correction
In yesterday's edition" "of The ' Daily
Guardian there was a mistake on thCsports
page. The headshot that was labeled Stan
Hearns should have been Gary Monroe.
Sorry for the mistake.

AYEAR OUT OF COLLEGE.
ANDA STRAUSS IS MAKING AVIATION
HISTORY IN THE ARMY.
"I'll be^eeirig Gerfnany
a way no to'api§t carf. From the
•cockpit of anv\r"rny .Chinook
helicopter. * ;
"I m being assigned to'
a Chinook helicopter unit in
Germany as a test pilot and
maintenance officer, and I'm
proud that I'll be the first
woman to have that assignment
over there: It's a real thrill
for mt;.
'^So^A-as learning how
to fly-ff+felicopter. It takes a lot
more skill than an airplane.
If you think college is demanding, flight school is even
tougher. It's hoi only academically demanding, jt s really
mentally demanding as well
as physically.
"Ih German^ I'll have a
chance to use some of the leadership and management techniques I learned in ROTC. It's
going to be a real challenge having command, responsibilities.

' '-I'm alsoexcited-about
-in Germany. I'm looking
?d to travelling and doing
some skiing. And I really want
to learn the language and get
to knqwjthe people.
*-C2got into ROTC really
just tosee what it was all about.
For me, it all couldn't have
worked out better" - »
:
, Army RCQ"Cc£>t Anda
Strauss off to a.g<bcx3 start ; Maybe it can do the same for you.
To find outvst6B\by your Army
ROTC office, on campus. While
you're there, ask about our
scholarships ahd^l ,000 a year
money you can earn
ist two years. .
begin your future as
aif officj/r. •
AT WRIGHT STATE,
SEE CAPTAIN CIJUCK SOBY.
ROOM 364,.
, FAWCETT HALL

2nd Lt. Anda Strauss wasapolit&al science majorat'Wake
Forest and a member of Army ROTC.
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Mens swim team beats Miami

No ban on teen death penalty
WASHINGTON AP-The Supreme Court
refused Tuesday to ban capital punishment
for teen-age killers, bat told state judges to
use more caution in sentencing' young_
murderers to death.
In*, another action, the court allowed
"unauthorized" political committees to
sperjd unlimited amounts of money to back.

THi^

officially recognized presidential campaigns.
(
Powell said the" court was not saying
whether the death"penalty can be imposed
on coivicted murderers who committed
their crimes before reaching age 18. The
issue could come before the court again,

THEDAILY GUARDIAN
Needs ad salespeople

THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE MONEY
YOUC

Must reacUng
,
Read the instructions in your tax packai
it makes doing your ta'x return easier
and faster.
.

Prepared as a ..
C'IJDIIC- Service
by the
.
internal Res^nue Scvic'e

Experience: some art or newspaper
background helpful. Most importantl!
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